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看哪！神的帳幕在人間 Behold, the Tabernacle of God Is with Men 
 

I. 會幕的設計 Design of the Tabernacle 
A. 神要摩西按著神所啟示他的樣式來建造會幕，因此會幕是天上聖所的縮影；使徒約翰

在啟示錄中看見天堂的異象中有寶座、七盞火燈和盛滿了香的金爐，都可以在神啟示

摩西的會幕物件中找到對照。 
God asked Moses to build the tabernacle according to the pattern revealed to him.  Therefore 
the tabernacle is a miniature of the heavenly throne room.  We can find in Moses’ tabernacle 
parallels of what Apostle John saw in the open heaven vision in the Book of Revelation, 
items such as the throne, the seven lamps, and the golden bowls of incense. 

 
9 製造帳幕和其中的一切器具都要照我所指示你的樣式。（出 25:9） 
9 Make this tabernacle and all its furnishings exactly like the pattern I will show you. (Ex. 
25:9) 
 

B. 摩西的會幕是預表教會，就是信徒所組成的共同體，也就是聖靈的殿；正如會幕是按

著天上的聖所設計的，我們也是按著神的形像造成的，有屬天的榮美在我們的身上。 
Moses’ tabernacle foreshadows the church, the community of believers, which is the temple 
of the Holy Spirit.  And just as the tabernacle was designed according to the pattern of the 
heavenly throne room, we were made in the image of God, with heavenly glory. 
 
5 你們來到主面前，也就像活石，被建造成為靈宮，作聖潔的祭司，藉著耶穌基督奉
獻 神所悅納的靈祭。（彼前 2:5） 
5 you also, like living stones, are being built into a spiritual house to be a holy priesthood, 
offering spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. (1 Pet. 2:5) 
 
19 豈不知你們的身子就是聖靈的殿嗎？這聖靈是從 神而來，住在你們裏頭的；並且
你們不是自己的人，（林前 6:19） 
19 Or do you not know that your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit who is in you, whom 
you have from God, and you are not your own? (1 Cor. 6:19, NKJV) 
 
27 神就照著自己的形像造人，乃是照著他的形像造男造女。（創 1:27） 
27 So God created man in his own image, in the image of God he created him; male and 
female he created them. (Gen. 1:27) 

 
II. 功能和使用說明 Functions and Instructions 

A. 會幕的物件有神所預定的功能，而基督的身體教會也有許多肢體，不同的肢體有不同

的功能，卻是同屬於一個身體；肢體的功能差異是神所設計要我們彼此相互建造。 
Each furniture in the tabernacle has its God-ordained functions.  Likewise the body of Christ, 
the church, has many members with distinct functions, yet they all belong to the same body.  
The differences in function are part of God’s design to have us build up one another. 
 
4 正如我們一個身子上有好些肢體，肢體也不都是一樣的用處。5 我們這許多人，在基
督裏成為一身，互相聯絡作肢體，也是如此。（羅 12:4-5） 
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4 Just as each of us has one body with many members, and these members do not all have 
the same function, 5 so in Christ we who are many form one body, and each member 
belongs to all the others. (Rom. 12:4-5) 
 
12 為要成全聖徒，各盡其職，建立基督的身體（弗 4:12） 
12 to prepare God’s people for works of service, so that the body of Christ may be built up 
(Eph. 4:12) 
 

B. 肢體除了需要認識自己的功能，還需要明白如何正確地運作以發揮其特有的功能；神

的話語幫助我們成長，活出祂創造我們的美意。 
Each member of the body not only has to identify its functions, but also has to understand 
how to correctly operate to carry out those unique functions.  God’s Word helps us grow and 
live out the plan of God’s creation. 
 
17 若全身是眼，從哪裏聽聲呢？若全身是耳，從哪裏聞味呢？18 但如今， 神隨自己
的意思把肢體俱各安排在身上了。（林前 12:17-18） 
17 If the whole body were an eye, where would the sense of hearing be? If the whole body 
were an ear, where would the sense of smell be? 18 But in fact God has arranged the parts 
in the body, every one of them, just as he wanted them to be. (1 Cor. 12:17-18) 
 
16 聖經都是 神所默示的（或譯：凡 神所默示的聖經），於教訓、督責、使人歸正、教
導人學義都是有益的，17 叫屬 神的人得以完全，預備行各樣的善事。（提後 3:16-17） 
16 All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correction, for instruction in righteousness, 17 that the man of God may be complete, 
thoroughly equipped for every good work. (2 Tim. 3:16-17) 
 

 

內院 
Courtyard 

聖所 
Holy Place 

至聖所 
Holy of Holies 

銅祭壇 
Brazen Alter 

洗濯盆 
Laver 

香壇 
Alter of Incense 

燈台 
Lampstand 

陳設餅桌 
Table of Showbread 

約櫃和施恩座 
Ark of the Covenant 

& Mercy Seat 
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C. 銅祭壇預表十字架的工作，而贖罪祭、燔祭、平安祭、素祭都是獻在銅祭壇上；因此

銅祭壇不僅是認罪悔改的地方，也是歡慶神救恩的地方。 
The brazen alter foreshadows the work of the cross, and sin offering, burnt offering, 
fellowship (or peace) offering, and grain offering are all given on the brazen alter.  Therefore 
the brazen alter is not only the place of confession and repentance, but it is also the place to 
celebrate God’s salvation. 

 
4 我就走到 神的祭壇，到我最喜樂的 神那裏。 神啊，我的 神，我要彈琴稱讚
你！（詩 43:4） 
4 Then will I go to the altar of God, to God, my joy and my delight. I will praise you with 
the harp, O God, my God. (Ps. 43:4) 

 
1. 世界上的宗教和文化教導人靠好行為來贖罪或是不理會甚至隱藏自己的罪，但是神

要我們承認自己的罪、悔改在祂的面前，好得著神赦罪和救贖的恩典。 
Religions and cultures of the world teach people to atone for sins through good deeds or 
to ignore, even hide their sins, but God wants us to confess our wrongdoings and to 
repent before Him so that we may receive forgiveness and salvation. 

 
3 我閉口不認罪的時候，因終日唉哼而骨頭枯乾 ... 5 我向你陳明我的罪，不隱瞞我
的惡。我說：我要向耶和華承認我的過犯，你就赦免我的罪惡。（詩 32:3,5） 
3 When I kept silent, my bones wasted away through my groaning all day long... 5 Then 
I acknowledged my sin to you and did not cover up my iniquity. I said, “I will confess 
my transgressions to the Lord”—and you forgave the guilt of my sin. (Ps. 32:3,5) 
 
16 所以你們要彼此認罪，互相代求，使你們可以得醫治。義人祈禱所發的力量是大
有功效的。（雅 5:16） 
16 Therefore confess your sins to each other and pray for each other so that you may be 
healed. The prayer of a righteous man is powerful and effective. (James 5:16) 

 
D. 洗濯盆的功能是要讓祭司能洗去世俗的塵埃、脫下纏累我們的罪汙，然後才能全心投

入屬神的事奉當中。 
The function of the laver is to let priests wash off earthly dusts and take off sins that entangle; 
thereafter they can delve into godly ministries wholeheartedly. 

 
10 耶穌說：「凡洗過澡的人，只要把腳一洗，全身就乾淨了 ... 14 我是你們的主，你們
的夫子，尚且洗你們的腳，你們也當彼此洗腳。（約 13:10,14） 
10 Jesus answered, “A person who has had a bath needs only to wash his feet; his whole 
body is clean... 14 Now that I, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, you also 
should wash one another’s feet. (John 13:10,14) 
 
19 你們要在營外駐紮七日；凡殺了人的，和一切摸了被殺的，並你們所擄來的人口，
第三日，第七日，都要潔淨自己 ... 24 第七日，你們要洗衣服，就為潔淨，然後可以進
營。（民 31:19,24） 
19 “All of you who have killed anyone or touched anyone who was killed must stay outside 
the camp seven days. On the third and seventh days you must purify yourselves and your 
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captives... 24 On the seventh day wash your clothes and you will be clean. Then you may 
come into the camp. ” (Num. 31:19,24) 

 
E. 陳設餅桌擺著十二個餅，餅上灑著乳香（利 24:5-7），代表神話語的教導，而神話語

的啟示會帶出滿有馨香的敬拜。 
Setting on the table of showbread are twelve loaves with incense on top of the loaves (Lev. 
24:5-7).  This represents the teaching of the Word of God, and the revelation of the Word can 
bring forth worship with fragrance. 
 
39 你們查考聖經（或譯：應當查考聖經），因你們以為內中有永生；給我作見證的就是這
經。40 然而，你們不肯到我［耶穌］這裏來得生命。（約 5:39-40） 
39 You diligently study the Scriptures because you think that by them you possess eternal 
life. These are the Scriptures that testify about me, 40 yet you refuse to come to me [Jesus] 
to have life. (John 5:39-40) 

 
F. 金燈台是會幕的中心，象徵聖靈以及聖靈的工作；點燈要用青橄欖油，並且燈要世世

代代常常點著（出 27:20-21）；神話語的教導和代禱特別需要聖靈的光照。 
The golden lampstand is at the center of the tabernacle furniture, symbolizing the Holy Spirit 
and the works of the Spirit.  The lamps must be lit with clear olive oil, and be kept burning 
through generations. The teaching of the Word and intercession especially need the light of 
the Spirit. 

 
5 有閃電、聲音、雷轟從寶座中發出；又有七盞火燈在寶座前點著；這七燈就是 神
的七靈。（啟 4:5） 
5 From the throne came flashes of lightning, rumblings and peals of thunder. Before the 
throne, seven lamps were blazing. These are the seven spirits of God. (Rev. 4:5) 
 
14 你們是世上的光 ... 15 人點燈，不放在斗底下，是放在燈臺上，就照亮一家的人。16 
你們的光也當這樣照在人前 ... 便將榮耀歸給你們在天上的父。」（太 5:14-16） 
14 “You are the light of the world... 15 Neither do people light a lamp and put it under a 
bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and it gives light to everyone in the house. 16 In the 
same way, let your light shine before men, that they may... praise your Father in heaven. 
(Matt. 5:14-16) 
 
1 主耶和華的靈在我身上；因為耶和華用膏膏我，叫我傳好信息給謙卑的人（或譯：傳

福音給貧窮的人），差遣我醫好傷心的人，報告被擄的得釋放，被囚的出監牢；2 報告耶
和華的恩年，和我們 神報仇的日子；安慰一切悲哀的人，3 賜華冠與錫安悲哀的人，
代替灰塵；喜樂油代替悲哀；讚美衣代替憂傷之靈；使他們稱為「公義樹」，是耶和
華所栽的，叫他得榮耀。（賽 61:1-3） 
1 The Spirit of the Sovereign Lord is on me, because the Lord has anointed me to preach 
good news to the poor. He has sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim freedom 
for the captives and release from darkness for the prisoners, 2 to proclaim the year of the 
Lord’s favor and the day of vengeance of our God, to comfort all who mourn, 3 and 
provide for those who grieve in Zion—to bestow on them a crown of beauty instead of 
ashes, the oil of gladness instead of mourning, and a garment of praise instead of a spirit 
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of despair. They will be called oaks of righteousness, a planting of the Lord  for the display 
of his splendor. (Isa. 61:1-3) 

 
G. 香壇乃是指著聖徒的禱告，壇上的香是特製的，壇上的火是從銅祭壇上獻祭的火取來

的（利 16:12），代求與禱告需要源自於神的作為和祂話語中的應許。 
The alter of incense refers to the prayers of the saints.  The incense on the alter is special 
made, and the fire on the alter comes from the fire taken from the brazen alter (Lev. 16:12).  
Intercessions and prayers must originate from God’s works and the promises in His Word. 
 
8 他既拿了書卷，四活物和二十四位長老就俯伏在羔羊面前，各拿著琴和盛滿了香的
金爐；這香就是眾聖徒的祈禱。（啟 5:8） 
8 And when he had taken it, the four living creatures and the twenty-four elders fell down 
before the Lamb. Each one had a harp and they were holding golden bowls full of incense, 
which are the prayers of the saints. (Rev. 5:8) 

 
H. 約櫃是神寶座的根基，是關乎神的統治或屬神的領導；約櫃裡有三件東西：刻了神律

法的石版、盛裝嗎哪的金罐和亞倫發芽的杖（來 9:4）。 
The ark of the covenant is the foundation of the throne of God, which is about dominion of 
God or godly leadership.  There are three items in the ark, the stone tablets with inscription 
of God’s law, the gold jar of manna, and Aaron’s budded staff (Heb. 9:4). 

 
2 密雲和幽暗在他的四圍；公義和公平是他寶座的根基。(詩篇 97:2) 
2 Clouds and thick darkness surround him; righteousness and justice are the foundation of 
his throne. (Ps. 97:2) 
 
33 以色列人離開耶和華的山，往前行了三天的路程；耶和華的約櫃在前頭行了三天的
路程，為他們尋找安歇的地方。（民 10:33） 
33 So they set out from the mountain of the Lord and traveled for three days. The ark of the 
covenant of the Lord went before them during those three days to find them a place to rest. 
(Num. 10:33) 

 
1. 合神心意的領袖需要忠心地順服神話語的權柄並在靈裡餵養神的百姓，然後神才會

超自然地確認他的呼召（民 16-17）。 
A leader who is after God’s own heart need to faithfully obey the authority of God’s 
Word and to feed His people spiritually, and then God will confirm his/her calling 
supernaturally (Num. 16-17). 
 
45 「誰是忠心有見識的僕人，為主人所派，管理家裏的人，按時分糧給他們呢？
（太 24:45) 
45 “Who then is the faithful and wise servant, whom the master has put in charge of the 
servants in his household to give them their food at the proper time? (Matt. 24:45) 
 

III. 會幕的目的 Purpose of the Tabernacle 
A. 出埃及記 1-18 章講到神帶領以色列百姓出埃及；19-24 章講到神與以色列立約並賜下

律法；25-40 章則是講到神要住在以色列百姓中間。 
Chapters 1 to 18 of Exodus talk about God brought Israelites out of Egypt; chapters 19 to 24 
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are about God made a covenant with Israel and gave them His law; and chapters 25 to 40 
speak of God will dwell among the people of Israel. 

 
8 又當為我造聖所，使我可以住在他們中間。（出 25:8） 
8 And let them make Me a sanctuary, that I may dwell among them. (Ex. 25:8, NKJV) 
 
3 我聽見有大聲音從寶座出來說：「看哪， 神的帳幕在人間。他要與人同住，他們
要作他的子民。 神要親自與他們同在，作他們的 神。（啟 21:3） 
3 And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, “Now the dwelling of God is with men, 
and he will live with them. They will be his people, and God himself will be with them and 
be their God. (Rev. 21:3) 

 
B. 施恩座是整個會幕的重心 ，是神榮耀同在居住的地方。新約的信徒已經因著耶穌的寶

血可以坦然無懼地進到至聖所中的施恩座前。 
The mercy seat is the heart of the entire tabernacle, the place where the shekinah glory of 
God dwells.  New Testament believers can now come boldly before the throne of grace in the 
holy of holies by the blood of Jesus. 

 
19 弟兄們，我們既因耶穌的血得以坦然進入至聖所， 20 是藉著他給我們開了一條又新
又活的路，從幔子經過，這幔子就是他的身體。（來 10:19-20） 
19 Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the Most Holy Place by the blood 
of Jesus, 20 by a new and living way opened for us through the curtain, that is, his body 
(Heb. 10:19-20) 
 
16 所以，我們只管坦然無懼地來到施恩的寶座前，為要得憐恤，蒙恩惠，作隨時的幫
助。（來 4:16） 
16 Let us then approach the throne of grace with confidence, so that we may receive mercy 
and find grace to help us in our time of need. (Heb. 4:16) 
 

C. 現在是神恩典的季節，神要我們不只是在自己有需要的時候進到祂榮耀的同在中領受

恩膏，而是要我們常常浸泡在祂同在的恩膏中，好讓我們可以去擁抱那些有需要的人，

讓他們也感受到祂愛的擁抱。 
It is God’s mercy season right now, and He wants us not just to come into His glorious 
presence to receive the anointing in our own times of need; but He intends for us to come 
frequently before Him to soak in the anointing of His presence, so we can go out and hug 
those who are in need.  They will then experience the love of His embrace. 

 
11 神藉保羅的手行了些非常的奇事； 12 甚至有人從保羅身上拿手巾或圍裙放在病人身
上，病就退了，惡鬼也出去了。（徒 19:11-12） 
11 God did extraordinary miracles through Paul, 12 so that even handkerchiefs and aprons 
that had touched him were taken to the sick, and their illnesses were cured and the evil 
spirits left them. (Acts 19:11-12) 


